[Expert-testimony and therapeutic findings and observations in wine-dressers of the Mosel-region with late sequelae of arsenic intoxication].
During the years 1972--1976 an overall number of 122 vine-dressers of the middle Moselle region called for examination, control, and medical treatment because of late damages caused by arsenic intoxication. In 1976 there were twenty-two new cases. By keratolytic treatment, excision, cauterization, and X-ray therapy a considerable reduction of precancerous and carcinous degenerations of the skin caused by arsenic in the form of keratosis and melanosis of the head, rump, arms, chest, volae and plantae could be achieved. By comparing two groups of vine-dressers with skin damages caused by arsenic a distinct reduction of praecancerous and carcinous degenerations of the predestined skin regions could be seen in those who had had medical treatment. A 3 months' dermatological survey of the patients is required.